NWAL Herding Dog Rescue, Inc.
(501(c)(3) tax exempt, non profit organization)

HC 73, Box 23
Alderson, WV 24910
(256) 263-7604
SPONSOR A PET PROGRAM
This Agreement is made between NWAL Herding Dog Rescue, Inc.
and__________________________________________(sponsor) on this day
of______________.
1. Sponsor agrees to a monthly donation of their choice, which is at least $10 (for each
dog) to go towards the medical care, feeding and supplementation of
_________________________ Senior Dog(s) and or Dogs in the Care of NWAL Shetland
Sheepdog Rescue, Inc.
2. Sponsor has the option of choosing the method of donation payment, be it either
Paypal through www.seniorshelties.com PayPal Donation Button, Internet Bill Pay,
check or money order made out to and sent to address above.
3. NWALHDR will update either by email, or postal mail pictures, new thoughts,
how the program is working and how the dogs are responding to their care within
our organization. NWALHDR will also keep in touch by Facebook pages: Senior
Shelties and NWAL Shetland Sheepdog Rescue on new contests, auctions, adoptions,
and give support for all those that come to our page to share their lives and their
companions.
4. NWALHDR will send out the Donation Tax Letter by January 31st of each year to
be used for deductions for your donations throughout the year.
5. If at any time you would like to cancel your monthly donation agreement, please
contact us with a short letter of cancellation.

Thank you for supporting and helping all herding dogs throughout our program,
especially our long term care seniors.

Sponsor Name__________________________Signature_______________

Address______________________________Date of Birth______________

City, State, Zip:______________________________________________

Telephone: (home):)_____________________(work)_________________
Email: ___________________________________________
Date: _________________________________________
Amount agreement: ___________________________________
Herding Dog Sponsored: ___________________________________
Please check the following:
PayPal:________Internet Bill Pay:_________Check:_______Money Order:__________

NWAL Herding Dog Rescue, Inc.
__________________________________Date___________________
Karen Bordonaro, Director
NWAL Herding Dog Rescue, Inc.
HC 73, Box 23
Alderson, WV 24910
(256) 263-7604
http://www.petfinder.org/shelters/WV169.html
http://www.sheltierescue-nwal..org
http://www.seniorshelties.com
Email: nwalherd@gmail.com

